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Artist â€“ Busted
Song â€“ Everything I knew
Album â€“ Busted

G â€“ 320033
D â€“ xx0232
C â€“ x32033
Em â€“ 022033
Am â€“ x02210
G/B â€“ x20033

Intro â€“ G
G	 D			 C					
Everything I knew just went out the window, now I canâ€™t depend on you forever
G			 D			 C
And I never thought Iâ€™d see my life walk away from me, I thought weâ€™d always
be 

together

Em			 D			 C
No I shouldnâ€™t have to pay for every word I say, and I wish I could change
your 

Decision
Em			 D			 C				* C
And you know that I tried to tell you what itâ€™s like, but you just wouldnâ€™t
listen

G				 D			        Em		        * C
Letâ€™s go back, letâ€™s rewind to the days that remind me of all the good times
that we 

spent together
G				 D			    Em			         C
And I donâ€™t know why we just let it all slide when we both knew inside we were
right 
		 Am  G/B	 C	     Am G/B      C
for each other. I donâ€™t know what to do, cos youâ€™re everything that I knew

G

G		      D				 C
Everythingâ€™s the same, itâ€™s like tomorrow never came, we used to talk about
whatever



G			 D				 C
And the seasons never changed, we never used to act our age, every time we were 

together

Em			 D			 C
No I shouldnâ€™t have to pay for every word I say, and I wish I could change
your 

Decision

Em			 D			 C		      * C
And you know that I tried to tell you what itâ€™s like, but you just wouldnâ€™t
listen
G				     D					 Em	       * C
Letâ€™s go back, letâ€™s rewind to the days that remind me of all the good times
that we 

spent together
G				 D			   Em				 C
And I donâ€™t know why we just let it all slide when we both knew inside we were
right 
		 Am G/B        C		 Am G/B   C
for each other. I donâ€™t know what to do, cos youâ€™re everything that I knew

Am                 G/B        C                      Am              G/B        
C	 Am
How can you just walk out of my life without even giving a reason? And how can 
G/B  C			 Am  G/B	 C
You look so good the day I watched you leaving?

  G				     D					 Em	       * C
Letâ€™s go back, letâ€™s rewind to the days that remind me of all the good times
that we 

spent together
G				 D			   Em				 C
And I donâ€™t know why we just let it all slide when we both knew inside we were
right 
		 Am G/B        C		 Am G/B   C
for each other. 

On the *C, it goes 0-1-3-5-3 on the B string ok? Cheers, Craig


